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FRESHMEN EMERGE
VICTORS IN ANNUAL
CLASS GRID SCRAP

Second Year allen's 14-6 Defeat Is
First Yearling ;Victory in

Eight Years i

FRESHMAN LINE HOLDS
AFTER OPPONENTS SCORE

Yearlings Outplay More Expert
enced Eleven in Every Period—

Fumbles Are Costly

that they have displaaoil this eie,uon,

"Dutch" Hermann's 3 earllngs Look the
sophomcnes oven by a 1.1-G count In the
annual interclass setap on 0111 liencr
field last Satinday etiolation The a line
marked the litst time in eight yeah,
that a fiesinnan twin Ilan .1111 the

01,11111 and the a 'idol 3, p.cirlent 1113,
Fria ileged the plebes to cart y canes tot
the ternainikr of the day

Completelyoutpisty ling th, irritate °x-

i...fenced opponents tinoughout the

dontest, the fi oilmen UCH! nclan in
anger after Capt dz. McPhee sea his

mates la ere properly otyrtni/ed '('he
sophomores displayed occasional flaahes
on the offense but the linens on tide
to hold the vicious 01T;tuckle thi nits
and center rushes of (sicr and
arc' Time and 110010, the 3,1111,1 a 1/ t-as

oould hi eak through fat long gains
nly to leeie theball on den ns Ithen the

second-ye or line suddenly stiffened
within the shadon of theft gull posts
Frequent fumbling. hone, et, cost the
eophomores seaet al calla points

Daher 'tithed oil for the ft eclimen
and Guns received the bill on !lig ten
hard line, running back Monty :trtido
before being brought to ell th 00 the
tiNt play, the bophomot to fumbled .001
the freshmen "rammed only to fumble.
on their lbst play. Itundraugh, run-
ning full cacti], acooped OP the In:-
01,1n. and nith a clear field, ran eight)
yards fur .1 touclalonn Grict failed to
kick the goal Determinedto r mat el
the likrground, the fretllanen canted .t

drive down the field which tettnin nod
on the mentr, Nord'loo nhen Gans in-
tercepted a long forward inalc

rreshmen Score
'With 'Mason end ffitill"Dthet cart) lag

the ball. the sepia/metes won through
tot two fit st dolts% but title held in
mid-field. the leallings taking Iffisseste
ion of the ball An etehange of Punts
gate the eophomotet the ball on thud
own tweet) )1111 line and stead) /IIIce
down the field came to an ablaut end
when t\'lttsen. aftet breaking tin ough
rota Sicken laid ga In.~ tackled had
in midfield anti fumbh d. Meta ICI-M-
-el log tot the ft esitmen Aftct att eV
match down the fold. I) iket plunged
Uncouth tackle ter .t touchdown and
McPhee kicked god. ft') leg the ft ush_

men It one polnt adcantage

The sophontutes had pte.esslun of thc
ball but font dicta fluting the oath e
tatoml half althotteth the ft effirnen tit
it difficult lime loafing met olic touch_
111,1111Aflet kaining this ty )attl lt)
line plunges. "Ilene Itakel II ossed
the opposing line anti shut at ohm t rot -
matd ocee to 11c111 to who tan tot t)

(continued out 11st page)

DR. METZGER DELIVERS
SUNDAY CHAPEL SERMON

"If tisi e be any giattludc in ton

lie Ills for chat Mon Mine iis
done. ive eaii show It host by ~1111111.1
on',-811111 the Liosing statement
made by Di, biallot alelAset hi hie
Thanksgiving sclmnn 1,11011 :it the
chapel 051 mho, iStinday mot ;tins

11l Aletinfel, the Iollege timid on, II is,

luthudulcd t, Pi wildest. 1111111 ,1 'llium
slhu told how Chap! tin Moltgtl

hid tome to be one of U_ Venn St Ito

As his test Dt t Mot/ger stlottattt the
Nets, ''And Intl unto all a thanhful
heatl" bating th it Lltutch milt trial
had become one of out itegt,ted ll-
tees, due to the toottnemlatisnt of Om
nue. Ile hided that the most d••etruttlt t
twee to the betterlllolll of nionklnd In

the last fifty teas bad been tho tine,
(lon of mutual! bout of 1.11111. e "Smite-
things,.. be bald, "tool the wiry teat
things stet limo can lie lothi tot uttl) fry

'MIA the heql has to st‘o '

Tho 'acacia. .peiter.illun, he pointed
out, has laan llama& to Where that
"11.iiiiing Is the 0011160 of bleavhin."
and that It hi Inclined to forget that
the best gifts obtoinablo ono heat..
and not named

That fon tuuld be gloat, that few
could bo Llever, that the gloat hulk of
us lucre Just connnonplaee. th It God
U. 14 In all 4:0=10.1440t things, M.as
made plain hl Or l‘lotzget as ho te-
en.' the that stalmt of Penn Staten
Alma Antler, beginning. "Pot the 01013
of Old ['auto," and unti1:14...11411140 the
sueg,.. and sold that nu lawn. Th,nl̀ .

giving sung has /can sung than that

2-..... .Ele.tra-lAloakcly

-4;,: a -.,,,, g .i.
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NOTICE OF LA
VIE PHOTOGRAPHS

All junlom Who haw not had
their photographs taken for La
Vle and desire to do so Mil
please phone, .1 S Voothets, Al-
pha ISlgm,‘ VIII,

NITTANY DEBATERS WILL
MEET PITT NEXT MONTH

Contest Scheduled for December
Seventh—Negative Side Meets

W. and J. at Washington

W O the Unlvereity of Pittsburgh
and the Washington and Jelrevsun de-

I=l

Iltm Wee skit still meet Pitt hero on
Decenthel seventh In the Montt:slum
the stone atoning on 0111511 the /Mae
and White nog ttle es le 11l compete
as Meat 1W and .1, It Washlnaton, Pt

The question to be debated In this
tt 'angular 01 Itch is "Resolved. th tt the
Halted States should entet the petm-

teens tout t of Intunatlenal justice on
the basis of the Hughes ithereatlons"
This subject is Ming used thlo 00.11 be
dl the leading colleges 1101 Unle cradles

In the eountts and Toer tt.ele inal-
-11 ttes Mt the Penn State team have Me-
owed speeehrs on tilts YllideCt 11111011
11 iii be deflected btfole lbefes.mr Cates
tilts meet:

Among the th st Wittmath e c dolld ties
uhe hits whee,st tool litomine die 3 3
litenhdt '21,11 dry .1.414 n . 25 and \V H
hem foes '25 while W. P Cilfool '25,
nhonbet of 114 t 5 earn debating team
In the must 111d01)-looking seoond af-
firm title eadultdate The thhel :Whoa-
flee ulll bet thcn eat, of ld 11 1 Hart-

'2s On the Het, fin (last negathes
.ate found 13 13 therltt '2l, L K Moser
'25 end S Stet.enn '26 utth 13 At
I'ce'25, C S Chute '25 And P A. Kil-
ned. '26 contenting fat the position
or set end ntgailve "Iltot,-..26,010
he the thhd negathe fee tht. Penn
State tem.

Under the capon ision of C 0 MI-
-1 nom, co ach of the ft °oilman debating
lc on, Clef tam enty trot-hcat men ha,'

linen retorting melt Peel. in an elTel
in obtain a pi tic on the pouting oquaal
The ituntlun Mali the ft eshmen wilt
debate this wit Lo "Iltsol‘eil, Mir the
United blab, should Join the Leagur.

of CC Atoms " Thin Is the th act time In
the hishno of Penn bt tie that thenC h as
been a fir-shaman debiting team ,ml

decided effort is being lama to (stab-

,fish the t" °Jul egol it schedule lc
under lan) sand several eth er Institu-
lions that 110e lint '3.i teams still be
met doting the ce men.

PLAYERS PRESENT SHOW
IN HARRISBURG THEATRE

Pim Passes By" Is Presented
Under Au.spicl of Technic-

al High School

The Point St ite Mayo.; in.tented
"Air Pint Parstr lb,' undet the 110-I
spit er uf the Callbe gTctltnlutl 14101
Si hoot, last night at the OrphLorn
Tlmatt 0 In Hat I whore, Matte une of
the I itgest 110041,1 that the theatre 11.1,1

hul tier son.] 'rills It the 011.1 all-
peatatite of .51 Pint 1-..1/iSett L:Y." that
tote WHIM:it and spattsllng tonicity ItY
the witty pen of A A Milne and eat h
time the t treplies of the itetfurmantt,
tile been snort tottlial Last niuht ht
II irtisblits, time aftrr lime the house
0 is Inunght do, it by the rotate. , of
M 1111124 U1111.11.11 (.1111.15 and IN lies_

Intelp. tattoo 'The pi ly out under
the Itetsun .1 Mtmet. of Mt A C
Cluetlnge, titteLtut of the Penn Male
Itii,iYetx,

The List of ..11,11.0-teir ohe h waa
Inelectedme tot [ohm. Goyim. 51,tt-

den. At, I' by C .1 liDennel Gill at
Ills wife Ly Jllsr Vera Jane I..ppel of
lito department of I.:obese. Ltlyan
httange by 'tS Kiln L.all b, Dinah
by Alice Marc tea S Junes '35, Lady
Maiden by Miss nit, .1 1' eiguron *AI.
Calaway Pen by II LI Ilochler T 1 and

the setl ant by S Dour Leyy I The
leading tole of Cent, 51teden 11,10*
played maguillt.ently by C J teDon-
nel, Salm etitils no IntroduLtion to State
College play follow.,

'rite Hatt Isbutgpapets In commenting
on the produt.tion Itmat lied ulur.
ly on the eplonald hhataelc Istollen of
CYllututers pat t Ile recoiled alt 0116.

.rIIIOII. 110111 Mice iCepliti. wire played
therule of Olit la The patt le .1 MIIIIII-

- ut 51 line's best charaLterlm-
lion and in the hands of Miss Ceppel
1105 played dOillately .11111 bedUtirLlll)
thy.tn Suauge was pluyed 01lb a ro-
mantic touch Cut only ILlmball euuld,
glee It. ^Lie succeeded ht putting Into

Totirgiatt.
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"ALL-AG" BOOSTER
MEETING WILL BE

HELD ON MONDAY

SENIOR GIRLS'
BENEFIT MOVIE

Promotion of Agriculture Will Be
Object—Meeting- Was To Have

Been Held Tonight •

"PHEW" THOMAS AND DEAN
WATTS TO BE SPEAKERS

StateRanks High in Agriculture—
Penn State Is Factor in

Farming Progress

- - ,

• It was a baggy ithought of the
. Senlot giris'to arrange for “Fen-

rod and Sane' na t4benebt for the
Welfare Building Fund The Old
Chapel should be well filled on

. the evening of Saturd is. Deem-.
_ bei 1 The collbgt 0,111 be vole'

grateful for Mit Fleeceds as an
' addition to the fund and the en-

- tertalnineni certainly inomisey a
pleasant evening

(Signed) .10111 S :NI TIIONIAS

DELEGATES TD ATTEND
VOLUNTEER CONFERENCE

The monster booster meet-
log mist:LOD scheduled fin Teasel 'l',

November is enty -see enthlumbeen posi-
tioned until Month*, December third,ut
Helen o'clock in theevening The id ice

1,111 lie as met Musty scheduled, Doom
lot Hot ticu'tut e building At 'this
electing 01 the agtleultural or,einit t-
thins of Penn Si., It ,111 gd1.11121 to heat
"Pies)." Thomas and Dean It 1.

Wails, tied to discuss the promotion oC
Penns3ll.l.lll.t apiculture

This all-.lgticultu,td LOIICIIINOfot the
it mutton of PenreAleanla Agrleultuic
In not a Ilat,h In the pan, hut is the

outm on tit and n ILIUM retell:tr. of the
steady and notable ptogress that Penn
State lies made In Mincing Penns)lva-
Me "on the mall' IN fat is food too-
Outline is concerned.

“Pre,,” 1110113 Inleremled
Demlcing that the ni.o- mllllan In oPle

mho Inhabit the gloat Kostone elate

must hate food and hate It as econ-
omically as It Is Possible to secure it,
Dr. Thomas Is highly Interested In the
promotion of the aglicUltute of the
Commonnealth lie has Pointed ou.
the hat that In order to suopoa Ito

pleat IndusttWt population, Pennstl-
%unlit aunt inothle nithin tote lama-
dal leo a liege percentage of the food
unnumcd If this Is not done, he he-

Ile, es, out manufactutlng and our min-
ing cannot thulte The People toil nd-
plate to ahme food ate be procured

most mconomlcally Cities !loutish
%thole feed in most abundant and most

asserts.
Penna)ltante ltitolot Mg*

With eight pmeent of the total huhu-
Nikon ut the United Stab, numbered
an its o.n. and ranking as one ut the

(Continued on met page)

Will Be Held At;lndianapolis, In
diana, from Deiember Twenty-

eighth to Japhary First

0, el twent3 deltiaacv ftom Penn
State alit Mama tbc;ranth Intel national
cone Lotion or 010' Jetudtat Voluntem
movement to be hclq tt Indian amll4,
Indiana, Plan DeceaAtt fa‘ent3 -eighth
to January Blot 11

This cutlet:Won 'held only once In

a student generation. 21 vet y Poutear4,
and represents the thugest inkreolitg-
late gathering in. his United St ttes
Tile I,tst, coo, notion, hold at De; Moine
lona, In MD. had seven thou, Intl tide

Igates Tnenty delegates ftant Penn
State hate been chosen inn there is
need of ,t foe mot e and any one It ho is
inletested should communicate tt ith
:Mr Olmstead. set.tetaty of the Y
C. A

Thane meat ptoblenei mil be discuss-
ed at the contention international,
Intemacial, and industrial Some of the
purposes of the gatheringare To em-
phasize the solidarlb ,of mankind and
the Inteldependence of it nations an I

raves, To realize the make' needs and
possibilities of the situation In the
norld today and to 'consider the eV-

;~eellbIllt) of the Christian ettalenta
of the United States and Canada in ttl
light of this situation:

Some of the leadlnii leatuits of the
contention 0111 be,addfosses by men end
nom.' •t ho ore I.:veil:llnd authorities

11el5r : the stet all 'minds the

ablest students of the industrial, inter-
national and social moveinenLs of the

at home Ind abroad The needs
and conditions peculiar to their 00011

(Continued on toot Soon)

One Severe Sentence Meted Out in Six
Cases Considered by Student Tribunal

In .1 shut t alerting lost Thumb) I
011,Itt Student, Ti 0101101 dealt outJuyute
tonic freshmen lot allots Ina.hes
0? I unturns and littlenetelal antan tint

ulingo In "gold to the letullne trgtt-

latluns
The thst candidate. for tit attention

of the elant nes 11 11 111It, 11 00011
nlth ills1110 plesented lihnotlf It the
Hallowe'en Dante lit tile Al 111011 nett-
ing a hat, an unbuttoned coat, It bright
notlale and tin mlOllllltnied by a gh I
The TI 1611001 Iltling (Cl theetmindwasthat tushann 000111110 1111 111113. fOl

1.111,1i1111011 0011..11111g Iidles to tile ft,l-
- -Winn atopped 413 1 11111/1.1-
clusslnan 1011 e gave a false 1011110 111111
anolvss, u`thlttlinng at his Ittat 1110 th 11.
Ito did .11/ 1111ough ematement Allot
tbrief Inn %toning 1/0 the jittlAtts ho ad-

mitted the that ,ats and ttts d'stuittned
01111 toting stattonted to st stn.
intalstitning, "Cal sly a dlllOOnllll
tun"

'lllO 111AL t u to be Innolltal lit
"Daltell" Atatla Willa 111111 his (011015

intlgon nus that of 11 Ci 11.11011e, I.llllle.

ed with walking- On the dirt path at
the Engintetlng Building Ile tdmitted
hiu guilt bet 4 LILO that he thothUß
the path came under the bidet tits
Ito will 111Ito Olt t tole 411:teett ❑le 'tee-
thd time,

loollunlng ta W T Hughes
taming' the attxtis.nlon of It at hag tab-
nentul himself num at 1111144 meeting
Hughes xoulal ;;he no lettsonialfle excuse
for hls main IN J Wolfe ululated guilt}
un .1 91m11.0 h.. ge 1:11th teLelted the
task of tit fakir ; out the a ulo not elating
trethman attendnate al gollegx g
eain

T 1: Heft and l'nuntls were
the next on the pioanant Itaxlt admit-
La al hating nom has black Isola about
the uto, If it v.ithout nrontt naljust-
mem and slot, ult. txthe tlttx 1,001 4,
mein as those tont+ ltd of the List OL4-

, %WO of the TIRO. o Tut, ttin It,

lout into tuty-1110 ItoItufachtd dams
Arlo the tegulaat hart lugs the ill-

hun.rl 111011 11011 Valtste xnatfunitee
at wlaiLlf Itoatx alatlikil that lulu

foul th Isage)

ALUMNI SEEK NEW
PENN STATE SONGS

Committee Organizes Contest To
Secure Best Songs on

Nittany Traditions

Penn State Line-Up
For Season's '

Thanksg

BASKETEERS STRIVE
FOR VARSITY TEAM

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
FOR WINNING SCRIPTS

In .o.Loidance With their docile to
stimulate and better the condition of
music at Penn State, the recently Gum-
ed I.4lsisory Alumni Music Committee,
composed of J Leyden 'l4, °Mimeo
C J bauerhort 'l7, At' 0 Thompson,
bundmmter. Hummel] Flshbuin '22 and
itsclood W Grant, ciltectut of the de-
P u Intent of 'Music, Plum in orginl.m
contest for the beat song on "01,1 \Islit
Steps' and "The Old Willoh

"

The
contest hill be open to any student or
slutimuu of Penn State and substantial
task miles hill be Mten tot the or's-
limi manusellpt lolich Is selected.

The committee intends to revise the
songs of Penn State at II liter date
Lind eliminate .ill pots mateilal in or-
dm to make the songs of the Illue anal
White Lank -kith 0110.40 of met y other
leading college and unitersltt In tilt
cuntry in other t ord, tlm tonnecoollege solace of Penn State must rep-
'event ce-taln standard of Cu tlity
It has tecently announced by the com-
mittee that Melo here enough "foot-
ball" and "%Moly" songs at the Nit-
tany institution but these has t d.
cidcd lack of compositions of a senti-
mental ard traditional chatactei.

Coach Hermann Puts Members of
Last Year's Squad Through

Stiff Scrimmage

FRESHMAN SQUAD IS CUT
TO TWENTY CANDIDATES

of Lhig to tenfelt a Itton that mill
he a. ,lllooLil hi at. Pon as Lan be ob-
tained I, Lonsl‘tent and Lot oecuv
lorattlee. the Penn State sal slt3 bay-

Isiah oil Lomond aeon sa e making rapid
ail Ides in theft poen !lotion fen tho drat
game of the atatoon tett!! Junlat I. on

e:Ducnob. thi-tenonth
Just noo Coati, 11, mann In els ion
littkaddihion tI attention to the !mot-

hers of last )e Iris Hound to (list find
out o hot Is Mel! pre/Jilt !dienoth
Eight of the lirht suing min mlt

Vint et! tnrough a fast holmium° lest
night, and tio* 'till in obalo be

dillies] In Iluot out I, rot the 1.1'Mete'
of the J..'

Announcements conceinlng the datc
and Jules of tile song contest sill be
announced in the lie. futute and any-
one coital any ability In this line is le-
quested to submit nn original POll7. ac-
companied by original music Mem-
!. .1 Of the committee ciii ant , Judas
and the sin.ty sill be announced

short time uftet the close ut
the competition

In addition to conducting tile cu
tints the Alumni committee sent
recs. as suggesting that socral of

the songs that formerly had been used
that are nos Practleolly obsolete be

exyludrat krpta nny_firrOor
With this end in ties -, it MIN suggest-

ed that the Freshman Handbook be
suaimltted to the Music committee be-
woo publication fot appicaul of the
songs

Not confining the nark-outs to Cat
.Armory flout, the player, all_ altar in-
qua cd to do .t certain amount of pack

nark On the outdoor board tr.a.lt mutt
night bcfmc tax lice The Miro tan-

didates .rlau go tinough a vimliar
and In all thole ale foul or lite teams
reaching careful attention 1* the
coach

No cut has been made In the squad
Detelopments In each Inditidwtl•s
stile of play but unit begun to come

out• and It alll not be possible to Va-
cant u liktii combination until to
time Inter in tne neason

Football lien Expected
Aftet the final genie of the tooth,. I

se /son hits been ph*ed, a nunibei of
candidtots .lte expected to report to
basketball Wilson m t tnembet of
the peating squad Ipit ye.tt and It et
111.4 that he it 11l don n salt ageln duo
oaA"nt t tilt Is 11.. another nal-dselal,. fun "Mat 11"11e1mains agoed

lion

DR. ERICKSON INSPECTS
AGRICULTURAL SCHOO

To Establish Similar School In Al
barna—lnterviews niidcnts

and Instructors

Ileettu, of the thlll.ol Or httettoeo
stale dui In the Cht I•tm.ts MAIM*

(t °Minuet] on last Pane)

FRESHMEN DEFEATED IN
ANNUAL LACROSSE TILT]'rout ibtate eases tattled distinguish-

rd vision List sleek In the person of
Dl C Telfottl Ibqkson, who came to
the 1:111100 State, a few sNeelos ago Lam
klbanla Ile oat commissioned St
that go‘enstnent to establish a school
of .bailLultulc ;While heir, be Inspect_
ell the buildings and methods used 11l
the Am leultuial Dtpottntat and mao

"Its much Inlntesscd 01 th the .Dlondia'
Iesults addered

DI Lb lelsson's oldeLt In %Lilting Penn
Mate mai to Intelslaw sunie of the In-
stt ta tots and members of the lanlin

I ess of tits AgilLulture School mills a
oleo 10111110 Interesting them In the
murk .111011 Ito i9ll mkt. op on Ills re,
ton to Albania Inn short time One
of the MINI 1,110111 he Mon./UMW 4100
l'totoasut A. 40'. Cuwcll, head of the
depotMond of Landsuwe AtthlEt.ture.

(Continued Oil 11010 papal

Poor Stickwork on Part of Year
ling Aggregation Gives &ditto-

mores 6-2 Victory

\. Mints hatel tinouglatut the tenth,.

Nape. the. freshman I me oast! 1.1,1111 MOM
,lout to defeat 1.1 the scor 6 to 2
at the hinds of tile suphooretnote
nen In the tented lac toss, metal, .t
hotels 15 .1Itl lest Sataiday afterouue

;4am_ eas hat...east, b tile
pout salt hem yr the fit...lnnen Th,

tan lin,;v 141011,011 01011 ines.pet lent,
time anti ..rain ,then that c one eithin
...min er 41st tnee to tilt Will 1111t1 Leitch
to till% Tile, lila not titole until tie
earand half o 111 11 tilt till lalatuntes
and Wintlic 0 to It shot a go II

The Notehottnnes shoe e d their nutlet_
lot 11l front the illadttnittg and kept Ott
hell 111 ft wattle in Kllitoly 111041. Di till

111110 of 0011 tallielt 11010 scored
dot ills tile Hint half. the othet tett be-
bier obtained lit tileseemed period hack_

eat and 11raugato in°led 11111 points
eaell %chile the talnognats Ours hot
tillougit 11l ;\ Tells and Lien)

'rile suithonone leant leas coached lo
I. 16 lust I Mille Altagan had ,Lange
of the. at Ho.: aggregation

Ihe lint-up tut the ~tap OitS aJ fUl-
it/O4

4,4,1)11.1m r, 1te

Hackett. Capt iit home %%Utile
Wells out kettle Lubt rota
Lien, Ist atlas'. lutset
Lenker .11;11 ;lit alt llklinundr, Cant
Bratty Jril t tas lc ;
11'.ttrg,tin at scut. Gel huts
Guy .11.1 arouse Wert,
Setimon tad defense Staudt
West Ist tlefensu Petlt
Baur point :satbeth
Rube cotta tutlut Gruvet
Roberts goal Harkins

NO COLLEGIAN WILL
BE ISSUED FRIDAY

'Mete will be lie Moe of the
oil iso,effl-

fief hilt petit oil account of the

GRID TEAMIS READY
FOR CLASH WITHPITT

Will Be Unchanged
inalBattle On
ving Day

On the etc telts annual Thanksgiv-
ing On) Lunttst Islth the Pitt Amato
the Nlttan3 Lion Is primed and reads
for the battle In this Jungle struggle.
the I.lun looms up as the fat mite be-
utuw of Its mtroll,7 OHM fog neallnst
Penn but Pitt staged n comeback
agalnnt W and on the tonic tiny ant!
Tbulstlgt's !tittle elloUltl he It hectic
one

The Ma to) nt iddets ate In nood con-
dition after .1 nook of jinn the rollou-
t. the Ptnn game U trring an ...et-
dent In eat tannage foill,aht or nstreak
on the Penns., hanla It/inroad lemur-

t, Coadt flog° Belden It he able to
Stitt t the stone Ilne-Mt that salad h 10.
Stith flank. Held

The light nutlmulat tit it began Itst
hmt lice did net Inst lune told

on Thannil lily and 1,11th,, 'nee lent all
throe taatms through an stiff a mritn.
111 Igo a. the% h rte bad thin season As
one nten pi ter I°marked. 'The onto
M.Ilight Mont the le•e-th eats the
are-lights tit tt sut rounded the field '

L titer to ,511.4 gin en the quiff ten -

back assigneent for the first team to
the vtrlmmei,c4 but on S iturflay Mike
Palm a is back In Ms regular

signals fin the flrvt team nue
sent tinough an emended drill In run-
ning off it, 111.5 0 Thu team alumtil
10E4 of imp andough the ,nriutis

formations en ith tuttuluch .1.15 orecl4-

It nill be t long time haute Mike
Palm's Injured hip It Lompletels he tied
but unlesuuotnethlns Coes!. led ball-
pens he nil' shut agalnut

trill be ready If Mike In forced
to knee tht. sane.

The second casualty. Charley Light,
Is coming along fairly Niel! Ills leg
still bothers him but lie le certain to
plat' on Thorsili* Nothing but minter
Injuries have been t courted by the rent
or the ',malty team,

Pitt has met nrth torklngtol tunes on
the gridiron tins year Starting the
40(1.11m Irk 0 green lean, Glenn arn-
er met nigh second defeats but In tint
bast game his team stagad a One come-
back beating Ilashington and .letrer-
sun lii a la to C scone Unless the Pitt
team shuns another 10,1.1 of foam It
can be cspected to tilt o

sal
Leo.

a bittenlight
NOOK, too. nail bateart adcantage

.Is fat as neight is concerned ThtPltt
(continued on last lugs)

"I PAGLIACCI" PLEASES
PENN STATE STUDENTS

Graceful Dancers from Ziegfeld
Follies Feature in "Ad Hour

Before the Cock Crows"

The :nett°Donlan Opt, t Conway:,
teontavallon 01,01 n "/ -rag-

follooed i, 110 billet "An ]Lour

Deane the Guth (Alton," rout S.tturdo)
night In the Aualtutiutn motet the ILO.
ontts of the Outlet) of Stlident Felton -

oldp. hit' Clelsthot Life Set th, It Is
inotolhle the biggest ino,lll,Lion of Int
altlne Clot held at Venn St at, Luinlitt:

hole aftetsttet.twitul tour of the
talibus title'of the east %obeli_ It re-
ol,rl tooth fttut,thlt tt Itlelont front

. tontlttl Ituttses
It ,011111 hardly be t spe.ttd that the

atalltutlont Istould be titer Extruded, as
tills sot t of .1 pet rotman(a is too 11.1

I emoted taunt the tuttintottplute to make
It really pupal 0 unit the majority of
.tango 111011 The shun honetet, bad
a Cul y substantial audience.
tient Lilo t aluminaua applause at sat
loos lintel, utt0 :melting keen enjoy-
ment 110111 the ..tell 11 at Ling and sing.
tug of tilt lite:abets 01 the eortiPan)

The opera is shout a (loupe of Val-
ets .11 a natal! tuna In Italy Cattle the
11. id al the ttoupe. 1.10 wife Nedd
TOlllO 01111 d'eppe tilt dunn and the

trltstalnit tenstet 110ely Tonto the
1!011 n, finding Nedda alone ulnynng,

mattes lute to Ins, but is spurned and
chit en anti> 11th a. 0111111 11'I1ett he
1011101 Stela, .t ualito In lute nith

N0414.101111 het and -tries 10 get hen to
dupe bile taus. LUC admits that :Mu
totes him Tonle rile Lab retained
anobbetted 110.11 4 I.llls sad Yetthts
ICatilu the husband, too late to ,',llth
Slit to but 11l tittle tu .Itear her tall after
11111, Cantu mad inh Jealousy. Is about
to stab redder fut retuslor, to gine 1100
lut et's nume. but Toole andl'eppo 1.-
100101 e and Nelda Is sent to dieoo for
the 011001. 101111110 C.lllO .1101 ,0 dcoptr-

ato at bellij fatted 10 1101 and to laugh
1,1111 gild[ stunning at his 110011

The tIII.t tv Iludt to see 'The Pia):
IL fait(' In U1114.11 the clown, make
love to the olfe no Columbine but
booted till 'het oteeptetl lever (Penne

(Coutlnur4 au list 1)448)

THE LION AND THE PANTHER

PENN STATE
L. E.

Frank (5)
it. 0 00, N. 170

R. E.
Gwosdcn

11. 4 UO, W\; 177

L. H. B. L. T. R. T. R. H. B.
Wilson (I0) Schuster (h) Wissinger Boliren
/I 6 08, W. 170 11 6.01, W 165 11 5 00, o%' lb.l 11 5 US, \V 160

L. G. R. G.
MiLlullski (3) SetEidson
11. 6 00. W 195 11 1, 01. NS'. 183

Q. B. F. B. C. C. F. B. (1. B. •
Palm (0) _

Light (8) Gray (2) Johnson Gustafson Shulcr
11 5 11, 185 /1 0 00, \V 170 II G OD, W. 180 11 to U. W. 179 U. SAW, \V 187 71 5.11, W 17J

R. G. L. G.
Bcdcnk (0 Templeton
11 011, \V. 185 11 400. %V, 107

R. H. B. R. T. L. T. L. H. B.
Johnston (I I) Prevost (7) Chase Flanagan
It GM, W. 17.1 H. 0 00, W. 181 11 U OJ. W' JU.I 11 SU% "E. HJ

R. E.
Artalt (41

H, 0 04, IV, 194

L. E.
Within

II 5 10, It% 171

Substitutes—Penn Stale—Faulkner (17), Andcison (21), Onyx (I0), McCann (16), House (26), LII
wood (15), Lafferty (28), Wentz (22), Hclbig (27), Buckley (12), Gregory (20), Murray (20).

Pitt—Murdock, Byers, Colonna, Brown, Sauer, Frank, Akins, Haines, Ashbaugh, Williams, Evans.

Fort Pitt Menu:
Turkey With

Panther Dressing

PRICE FIVE CENTS


